Senior Luncheon
- Date: April 8, 2020
- Theme: HAWAIIAN LUAU
- Location: Ricardo’s by the Bridge
- Time: 12:00pm – 4:00pm
- $45.00
- Pick up permission slips in room 143
- Full Payment due March 30
- Need 150 students minimum

Senior Prom
- Date: June 12, 2020
- Location: Da Mikele Illagio
- Time: 7:00pm – 12:00am
- Formal Attire
- $145.00
- Pick up permission slips in room 143
- Full payment due May 15

Graduation
- Date: June 25, 2020
- Location: Colden Auditorium/ Kupferberg Center, Queens College
- Time: 12:30pm
- Come to room 143 to get your cap and gown measurements

College Information
- Spring Term Senior Assistance: *Fridays Only*
  - Sign up for “emergency” appointment with Ms.K
  - Speak with your guidance counselor
  - Queens Tech alumni, Juni, will be assisting as our College Bridge Coach beginning May
- CUNY Fee Waivers are still available!
- Students can still apply for FAFSA and TAP to receive financial aid for Fall 2020.
- May 1, College and Career Decision Day
  - Celebrate your post-secondary plans!
- Report all acceptances, scholarship offers, and final plans to Ms.K via the QT website.
- Visit Queens Tech college office website for scholarships, events and opportunities.
  https://www.queenstechhs.org/groups/311/college_and_career_center/college_and_career_center
- Pick up all application instructions & college information in front of college office in room 143.

Yearbook Message
- Senior personality voting (vote online using your @queenstech email account)
- Round One: You can nominate ANYONE from your senior class.
- Round Two: You can choose one person from the list of nominees determined from round one.
- A list of categories will be put up in front of room 143.
- Retake for senior photos deadline: March 13, 2020

*Senior Award Ceremony: April 24th @ 3:30pm-6:30pm*

SENIOR DUES
If you have not paid your senior dues and plan on going to graduation see Mr. Vega immediately in Room 143!